
PROMOTE WYOMING COMMISSION 
March 2022 

Meeting Minutes 
  
The Promote Wyoming Commission met on Tuesday, March 8 at 7:00 pm. 
 
Attendance was as follows:  
 
Members present: Liz Engel, Sue Lewis, Kara Hagerman, April Robles, Chris Sams, and Debra 
Stonehill. 
 
Staff present: Rusty Herzog, City Manager. 
 
Call to Order 
 
Debra Stonehill, Chairperson, opened the meeting at 7:08pm by introducing Chris Sams, as a new 
PWC member experienced in photography. All present introduced themselves, identifying their 
PWC-related experience.  
 

Approval of Minutes 

 
There were no minutes to approve from February, since PWC has many open positions and there 
were not enough members present to achieve quorum in February.  
 

Citizen Participation:  none 

 

Business (committee chairs identified in bold): 
 

Report from the What’s Up Wyoming Committee (Kara, Ron, Liz, April, Deb)   
Ms. Hagerman reported on WUW articles published in February: 2021 Citizens of the Year (Deb); 
JWC New Name (Kara); Black History Month Events (April); Justin Carr Promotion (Kara); JWC Euchre 
Tournament (Kara); Arepa Place Grand Opening (Liz); Crescent Park Funding Update (Liz); Through 
the Valley Project (April); Daddy Daughter Dance Photo Gallery (April). 
 
Articles to publish in March/early April and the authors for these stories are: JWC Shamrocks 
Fundraiser Photo Gallery (Chris); W Lounge Opening (Kara); New Pizza Restaurant Q&A (April); 
Freebox Weekend (Kara); UpCycle Day (Kara); Community Food Drive (Liz); New Assistant Police 
Chief (April); Wyoming’s Kharkiv Connections (Margie Carleton); Wyoming 2022 Art Show (Nancy 
Averitt); Film Production in Wyoming Q&A (Kara); Rec Center Swim Team Sea Dragons (April); 
Pickleball Photo Gallery (Chris); SonSational Evening Photo Gallery (Chris); Rec Center Senior Fitness 
Photo Gallery (Ron). 
 
WUW Stories to be postponed for now are about the new rapid flashing beacons and the new police 
officer (now in the Police Academy). Going forward, Kara will lead discussion of WUW plans. Chris will 
lead reports from the Photography Committee. 
 



Mr. Callahan was unable to attend the meeting, so Ms. Stonehill reported the March stats for WUW: 
Overall, March was a stronger month than February. WUW users were up 39%, new users were also up 
39%, sessions were up 46%, page views were up 55%, and the average session duration was up 57%. 
Referrals from social media were the biggest traffic driver this month, but there was also a strong jump 
in Direct traffic. Readership was strong for most of the recently published articles. Based on PWC 
discussion in February, subscriber articles are now being truncated so that subscribers must jump to the 
WUW site to see photos and finish reading stories. 
 
Report from the Photos/Video Library Development Committee (Chris, Ron, Deb)  
Deb reported that photos were taken or pulled from the existing library to support WUW stories in 
February and March. Going forward, Mr. Sams will lead reports from the Photography Committee. He 
will also be in charge of taking photos and cataloging them in the City’s SmugMug account. 
 
Report from the Annual Report Committee (Deb, Sue, Kara, Brenda)   
Annual Reports arrived in resident homes during the first week of March. Feedback about the 
Reports has been very strong, both among current residents and potential new residents. Ms. Lewis 
stated that the printed reports are very popular, and are an excellent way to sell the Wyoming 
community due to their professional look/content, which stands out compared to other Cincinnati 
area communities. 
 
Ms. Lewis also reported that the average house price in Wyoming now stands at $425K, which is the 
highest value in 36 years and up from the previous high of $400K. 
 
Report on City Email and City Website Improvement (Rusty) 
Mr. Herzog had no report about the City’s email and website improvement plans, since those 
projects are on hold until a Communications and Events Coordinator is hired. He says recruitment 
for that new position has gone well, and interviews have begun. 
 
Master Plan Implementation Spreadsheet (Rusty, Deb) 
No status tonight.  
 
Miscellaneous/New Projects 
Ms. Grannan is developing a new 2022/2023 activities bookmark, now that the City has increased its 
recreational activities after the limited number offered due to the pandemic. These bookmarks are 
not only helpful for residents and potential residents to see Wyoming’s many recreational 
programs, but can also aid PWC members in WUW planning and in answering residents’ questions. 
 
PWC members extensively discussed producing a new, updated Wyoming Restaurants Card, similar 
to the one included in the 2019 Annual Report, but including the new restaurants that have opened 
since the last one was produced. Ms. Stonehill offered to follow up with Ms. Grannan to identify 
projected production costs of this updated marketing piece. If costs are expected to exceed $500, 
the Wyoming Restaurant Association will be asked about helping to pay for the new card, since it 
would directly benefit their members. Ms. Stonehill will follow up with them, if warranted. 
 
Adjourn:  Ms. Stonehill adjourned the meeting at 8:20 pm, after a motion by Ms. Lewis, seconded 
by Ms. Hagerman. All aye by voice vote.  
 


